Rooms and material in Agropolis International

- Rooms for receptions
- Amphitheatre
- Rooms for meetings
- Events hosting
Grand hall « Bananier »

- 150 - 200 standing people
- Adjustable equipment:
  - Video-projector
  - Audio visual control system
  - Laptops
  - Desk
  - Poster holders
  - Booths

- Exhibition
- Reception
- Congress
- Booth
Badiane Room

- Video-projector
- Laptop
- Visioconference
- Teleconference
- Flipchart
- White board
- Poster holders
- Desk

Meetings: 50 people
Conference: 78 people
Adjustable equipment
Salle du Conseil

50 people

Hemicycle-shaped table (non-adjustable)

Micro-conference
Video-projector
Laptop
Flipchart

Visiconference
Teleconference

Desk
Poster holders
Hibiscus Room

Room for meetings/reception

Meeting: 30 people
Lunch/Dinner: 30 people
Buffet: for 50 people

Adjustable equipment

Video-projector
Laptop
Flipchart
Desk
Poster holders

Visioconference
Teleconference
Vanille Room

Adjustable 200 m² room

Lunch/dinner: 160 people

Buffet: 180 - 200 people

Conference: 180 seats

Room for catering

Video-projecteur
Laptop
Flipchart
Desk
Poster holders

Visioconference
Teleconference

Louis Malassis Amphitheatre

149 people + 31 people on balcony

Mezzanine
Coffee breaks
Posters sessions

Reception desk for workshops

Audio-visual control system and technician
Streaming
Recording
Visiconference
Translation facilities
Desk

Free parking
180 spaces